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but 1 walked away trying to analyze this young fellow's attraction, T.
and why our young fellows do not have it. I came to a good many
conclusions, none of whicli were satisfactory. Our self conscious-
ness is partly in fault, and this might be helped, thougli it is not W. B. LINDSAY, ESQ.
easily got rid of ; but it is partly that we want the nellowing in-
fluence of venerable and beautiful surroundings ; and the worm of It is wxth very deep regret that we announce the decease of Mr.
envy gnawed amain. There is a class of men (I have seen tooxmuxy W. B, Lindsay,Clerkto the House of Comons. The deceased
not to believe that they belong to a class) on wois inuenceexpired
of the university seems to rest like a halo all through afrer-life. nc Ycsterday afternoon about haif last two o'ciock. Mr. Lind-
They are sonetimes to bu met in London, but more often in say was a n of far more than average abiity and an accomplish-
the-way country villages, generally in the parsonages. Wiarever'ed seholar. ie spoke French as fluently as English, and was thor-
their profession, or whether they have one or not, they love books, oughly cnvcrsant with Latin, Greek, and other laxguages of an-
bekit architecture, philology, Homer, Horace, archaiology, leraìry, cient tinies. He was a max of genial ani kindly disposition, ever
or gardening. They are seldom rclh, but always opier-handled ;rady to ielp a friend or to forgive an enemy. He was the son of
they are not men of rank, but there is noG a stoop in their whole the late Mr. W. B. Lindsay, for many years Clerk of the Legisis-

natre;the ar piuskin, hspiabl, cnrtous reine ap. tive ABsemnbiy of the late Province of Canada, and grandson of -Mr.natur e thy ad pious, kind, hospitable, owrto cee ' us ,VW Lindsay, who held the same office from 1809 to 1830, whilstto be a little shy and pensive, yet ready to warmi into cheerfurness -- Caadposseasprt Gvriin a Lgltu.
and gentile geniality at the first spark of symnpathy and khxdied vsat
taste. Their intercourse lias a rare charm, and they are quite un-3. Lindsay stu(ie( law with the Hon. Henry Black, C.B., the pre-
conscious of it themselves. Unfortunately, these menI have no sent admirable Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court of Quebec, of
fluence that I could perceive : though they belong to a clasa, their whoxn he was a favourite pupil, and evinced sucliarked abiity both
'eass has no solidity. They are not mxuch inturested in geieral before and after lus adiasioi to practicu, that many leading mem-
questions, public neasures and events of the day : they are seldom bers of the Bar predicted for him a most distiiîguished career as a
called upon to speak or act upon such matters, and are more wont lawyur. Circuxnstances beyond his control, we believe, compeiied
to have prejudices than opinions : they constitute no society, they Iini to throw up prospects se brihliaut, axd in 1841 he entered the
follow no leader, they make no school.-Lippincoutt's Magazine. public service as an extra cierk in the Legishativu Assembiy of Can-

ada. In 1844 he was appointed Assistant Law Clerk and Transator.
lIn 1855 lýe became Assistant Cierk ; in 1862 Cherk of the Legisiative

4. EDUCATION IN FRANCE. AssexnblyW and in 1867 lie was appointed -Cerk to the House of Com-

For the greater part of the past year the most einent and ex- ne s ta er h a o o r

pecrinceda Edrucatienita ofFranc haeben devisixtg pesues for years lie filed the positio of Assistant Quarter-Master-General of
si the peoie. ëaTheës- the sventl. Miitary District f Lower Canada. During the exis-

resuit of their deliberatios was a bill which, iru htece of te late Civil Service Rifle Regiment, e held a captaincy
lias become law ita elkiwncrs-tav ies

The Primary Sciooes give instruction in reading, writingamanofgen
arithmetit, graxninar, mathexmatics, drawing, needie work for girls,y
-natuiral history, geograpliy, &c., &u. Morais and religioni are 2. TERENCE J. O'NEILL, ESQ.
to be incslsated iot al Priiary Schools. Parents and guardians
have the riglit cif sehecting the sehools, or teachers for their children. It is with unfeigned regret we have to announce the death of T.
Ail who are uxabie te pay are to beuducated free. The mnicipal. J. O'Neill, Esq., which melancholy event occurred at Gaspé on the
couxîcils of villages and towns have th-- riglit to decide wlîat children 21 st uit., iii the 67îth year of his age. The deceased had been in
are not able to pay. Every parisi is bouxîd te maintain a prinLary dericate health for some montl s past. Folowing the advice of lis
school, and if possible, aiso oxie for oach sex. When the sexes are physiciayi, lie went tl w the Lower St. Lawrence, a short time since,
mixed-which is t ie avoided as mch as possible-the teachur for change of air, and in the hope of being improved by the invig-

iust bu a wonîan. Tlîe fathos of faxxilits iii each parsi arc to dle- orating brhezes af the pAtlanti. But, alas Providence otherwise
cide whethur thu teaJers cf the Priimary Scixool are toe u aynien ordained ;anti the kixxd liusband, thie f ond fathier, and the stcad-
or memibers of the tcaching ruligiois sucieties. Where a nîter is fast friend breated is hast far from lis home, and separated from
at the lîead of a famiily s3he is tl vote. If it be decided that t ae some cf tr e members of his famiy wom lie oved so affectionately.
teacher is to bu a laymnan, lie mnust produce proper testimonmiahs f r i Mr. O'Neill was wecl known and highly respcted througliout the
the place at whicli hie was educated ; if te fathers of fampilies have lasgth and breadth of the Dominion. For the lst forty-three
eiected te have a congregationa, teacher, he must bu approvcd cf years lie lhas been a resident in Canada, having arrived here in 1829.
of by the Superior cf lus Order ; if tlîey desire a Protestanut teaier,, He filhed miany positionîs cf honour and trust. For many years lie
liunt bu approved by tîe " Consistoire," or Prusbytury. No per- 1855as a Justice cf the Peace. re was aiso Captain of Miltia. In
son can be a teac4er in any schoo wlio is not twenty-one years of 1852 '53, lie was Presideapt of the Catholie Institute. f was a
and age, w o catot produce proofs of capacity. niemsber cf the University Senate. In 1852 lie was candidate for

There are two kiids of sFcels noted b Parish Sihools and Froe Parhanext for this city. In 1861, lie was appointed Inspector of
Scors ; theorumer supported by the paris or co mune withe or Prisons and in 1868, Director of Penitentiaries, being Chairman of
witlout state aid the latter founded and supported by iidividials the Board at the time of lis death. Our deceased friend was an
or societies. A teacer of a Pais Sehool g it ust aways ie cf tge earnest and ncowproinising Cathohie, an ardent lover of h coun-
satbe reigicus deininati n as the Pnajority cf the clildren. in try. He possessud a mmd highly cuitivated and wel stored wit
every Department of France there is te bc a Normai Shool uider a fen nd of varied and useful knowledge. e was a gifted axd in-
the surveillance of a commission cf five iienibers, chiosen by t(, teresting conversationalist, brixuful of anecdotes, and bon mots,
Council-General cf the Dpartnent, ad appointed for five years which gave point and dharut to the subjets ldr touched.-candia
These Ecoles Normales are destined for the education of lay sclioeh- Freeman.
masters.

The new law, besides the Parishi and Free Scols, irovides (i)
for Sunday Sioos-les Ecoles du Dra che-ix tended for th e ise - VI.
struction f yoiing men wose education las been neglected, and
wlio have ixo other day on whîchi tliey could attend chasses ; (2) I 1. THE QUEEN AT THE PAPER MILL.
mchools in workslops a d factories (3) schools in h ospitals a d
prisons ; (4) clases for evening teaching in other places than those Te Queen was riding eut in lier grand carage, the horses toss-
designated under the generai head of shools ; (5) libraries in com- ing teir plumes as if tley feît tlemselves a hittie better than com-
mune or parishes. Ail these institutions are te be under the Coun- on herses, and the footmen ail decked eut in ed, feelin that tey
cit-General of t e Department, or the comuitt e of education i had soething royal about tlem. The Queen ld always lad every-
panesles. Te schle board mn every paish is te consist of ta tmiing sh wantd, and se was quite miserable because she could not
nayor the curé or rector, the Protestant hniister or rabbi, whei tlink cf a want te supply or a new place to visit.
chidren cf those denoinations are in the sco s cf te pais ; At hst she btteaougnat lier that tliey lad jut been building a new
of five fathers of faanilis wien ther are not more than 2000 inha- few nies out of the city. Now she lad neyer seen a

bants ine thoeano par oducedrofsn ofcaatsoy. nheswix I pprmx

T e;paper-mi, and se she determined to stop a sittce way off there
num er of inhabitants exceed tat number. From these committees t ave lier carnage, and waik in, not as a Queen, but as an unknown
melibe are teo ie niosen for the scool board of the canton, and common lady. Sle went in alone, and told the owner she would
from those of the various cantons nieobers are to bu selected for hike te see lis mill. He was in a great hurry, and did not know
the chool board of the Department. that she was the Queen. But li said to himself, "I can gratify the


